ambush and killed John Smyth of Leonhall and the said Robert, father
of William and Thomas, of having consented and aided; and also the
said Robert and William and Thomas his sons and William Stevenys son
of Roger Stevenys of having on Tuesday, St. Matthew the Apostle and
Evangelist, lain in ambush at night at Leonhall, and murdered John
Smyth of Leonhall, yeoman of John Oldefastell, 'chivaler.' By p.s.

The like to the following:—
William Stevenys.
William Hopkyns.
Robert Hopkyns.

Nov. 23.
Westminster. Presentation of Richard Gabriell, king's clerk, to the church of Stoure
Prewes, in the diocese of Salisbury.
Nov. 23.
Westminster. Presentation of Thomas Shelford, king's clerk, to the church of
Sukkeley, in the diocese of Worcester. By p.s.
Nov. 18.
Westminster. Protection with clause *columnas*, for one year, for William Minson,
esquire, staying on the king's service in the company of the king's son
Thomas de Lanceastre, steward of England, lieutenant of Ireland, on the
safe-custody of that land. By bill of p.s.

**MEMBRANE 29**

Oct. 20.
Westminster. Exemplification, at the request of the prior provincial of the order of
Friars Preachers of the realm, of the tenour of an ordinance (\*frug\*) in
Parliament at Westminster, 20 Richard II, that no friar of the orders of
Mendicants shall pass the sea without leave of the superior of his order
or receive the degree of master of divinity without the approval of his
provincial chapter. [\*ledegra,]

Oct. 5.
Westminster. Presentation of Henry Kesewyk to the church of Behokirk, in the
diocese of Carlisle.

Oct. 25.
Westminster. Grant, with the assent of the council, and for 100s. paid by him at the
receipt of the Exchequer, to John, son of Simon Smyth of Bromyclrd the
younger, of all goods of the said Simon, pertaining to the king on account
of his outlawry, to the value of 20s., provided that he answer for any
surplus at the Exchequer. By p.s.

Westminster. Writ of aid, during pleasure, for John Wyly of Lincoln, 'parchemaner,'
and Thomas de Multon of Lincoln, 'parchemaner,' appointed to take
sheepskins within the counties of Lincoln, Nottingham and Northampton
for making parchment for the rolls and other use of the Chancery and
Exchequer and other courts of the king and workmen for the same.

Westminster. Grant to the mayor and commonalty of the city of London, in repay-
ment of 2,000\$ which they have lent to the king for his expenses in the
punishment of the Welsh rebels and paid to the treasurer, that they
shall have payment of the following sums from any moiety of the tenth
granted to the king by the clergy of the realm in the last convocation in
the church of St. Paul, London, at the hands of the collectors, viz. 200\$ in
the archdeaconry of Bath and Wells, 800\$ in the diocese of Canterbury,
200\$ in the diocese of Chichester, 200\$ in the diocese of Ely, 600\$ in
the archdeaconry of Lincoln and Stowe, 300\$ in the archdeaconry of Norwich
and Norfolk and 200\$ in the archdeaconry of Suffolk and Sudbury.

By K. & C.